WAT E R WO R K S
W I T H E XT E N SIO N

From the Ground Up

The Mississippi State University Extension Service brings practical, research-based education
to Mississippians who manage water issues, including water conservation, crop irrigation, water
recreation, wastewater management, public water systems, and private wells.

SUSTAINING MISSISSIPPI’S ECONOMY

R ISE R— Row-C rop Irr iga tion
Sc i en c e & E x te n s ion Re s ea rch

R EACH—Research & Edu ca ti o n to
Advance Conser va tion & Ha b i ta t

RISER is a science-based approach to identifying, evaluating,
and demonstrating irrigation best management practices. RISER
assists producers in maintaining yields and profitability while
reducing water use. For every $1 invested in RISER, Mississippi
producers earn approximately $2.

Producers working with Extension’s REACH program discover
the benefits that adopting conservation practices can have for
conserving water resources and improving water quality.

RISER personnel conduct hands-on training and learning
opportunities with producers; promote adoption of irrigation
water management practices; and continue to offer assistance
to producers who already use integrated water management
practices.

REACH combines research with outreach to help landowners
document the environmental benefits of integrating waterconservation practices into production systems. The goal of
REACH is to identify conservation practices that help farmers
build resiliency and sustainability into their operations and
maintain farm profitability.

KEEPING OUR WATER SAFE

Mi ssi ssi ppi
Well- Owne r Ne t wor k

Agr icultural Water Management
and Waste Pesticide Disposal

When Mississippi residents rely on household wells to meet
their water needs, they can participate in the Mississippi WellOwner Network.

Producers are learning and applying strategies that help
conserve water and improve its quality, including using on-farm
water storage systems and low-cost soil moisture sensors for
better irrigation timing.

Well owners discover how to maintain their private wells, and
they learn about water quality, groundwater resources, and
water treatment. Participants may have their water screened for
total coliform and E. coli bacteria, too. This program equips well
owners to monitor their wells and ensure that their water is safe.

Extension offers waste pesticide disposal days so landowners
can safely dispose of unneeded or expired agricultural
pesticides, at no cost to them. This program ensures these waste
products do not contaminate water resources.

Visit extension.msstate.edu today to learn more about Extension’s continuing commitment to share
reliable, research-based information about water quality, conservation, and irrigation.
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